Logos Evangelical Seminary
TSS504 Library and Information Research Method

圖書資訊研究方法

Fall 2016 (8/31/2016 - 11/2/2016)
Wednesday 9:00 pm - 10:10 pm (1 Credit)

Instructors: Dr. Dali Luo, Shelley Sii, and Sheng Chung Chang
Office Hours: Thu (1:30 pm-4:30 pm); e-mail: shengchung@les.edu; Tel: 571-5110 x147

Course Objectives
1. Learn how to collect and manage information
2. To give students knowledge of accessing printing material and electronic resources related with theological study
3. To guide students to write a quality research paper
4. To equip students’ information literacy competencies
5. To help students fulfilling the requirement of Portfolio Project with information tools

Course Requirements
1. Attendance and class participation
2. Set up a g-mail account for accessing class information.

Textbooks
3. 李志秋和張心瑋。《學術研究與寫作—聖經、神學與教牧學研究手冊》。新加坡：新加坡神學院，2013。【LB2369 .L5 2013】
4. 正道學期報告暨畢業論文格式指南
5. 邱立基。《神學第一步》。陳佐人譯。香港：卓越書樓，2014。【BV4022 .T51312 2014】

Other Books


### Course Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lesson Content</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Reading &amp; Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8/31 | Library & Information Literacy | Librarian |  Set up Google Drive and Self-Introduction: (Due on 8/31 (GD) and 9/6 (SI), 10%)  
Reading 1: (Due on 9/6, 11:00 pm, 6%)  
A. Policy of Plagiarism。  
C. 正道學期報告暨畢業論文格式指南。  
D. 李志秋...。《學術...》。第 1-2 章。 |
| 9/7  | Reference Services | Librarian |  Reading 2: (Due on 9/13, 11:00 pm, 2%)  
A. Vyhmeister, *Quality...*, Ch1-4.  
C. 李志秋...。《學術...》。第 3 章。 |
| 9/14 | How to Find a Book | Librarian |  Reading 3: (Due on 9/20, 11:00 pm, 8%)  
A. Vyhmeister, *Quality...*, Ch5-10.  
C. 李志秋...。《學術...》。第 4 章。 |
| 9/21 | How to Find a Periodical | Librarian |  Reading 4: (Due on 9/27, 11:00 pm, 2%)  
B. 李志秋。《學術...》。第 7-9 章。  
Search Practice 1 (Due on 10/4, 11:00 pm, 10%) |
| 9/28 | How to Find a Periodical | Librarian |  Reading 5: (Due on 10/4, 11:00 pm, 2%)  
Vyhmeister, *Quality...*, Ch14-17. |
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Reading 6: (Due on 10/11, 11:00 pm, 2%)
Vyhmeister, Quality..., Ch18-20.
• Search Practice 2 (Due on 10/18, 11:00 pm, 6%)
• Reading 7: (Due on 10/18, 11:00 pm, 10%)
Vyhmeister, Quality..., Ch21-Appendix E.
• Search Practice 3 (Due on 11/1, 11:00 pm, 14%)
• Book Review：邸立基 《神學…》(Due on 11/8, 11:00 pm, 20%)
• Learning Evaluation (Due on 11/9, 11:00 pm, 10%)

11/2
- No class -

Grading
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Grade Point</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 93.5-100.0</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td>C 73.5-76.4</td>
<td>2.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A- 90.0-93.4</td>
<td>3.667</td>
<td>C- 70.0-73.4</td>
<td>1.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+ 86.5-89.9</td>
<td>3.333</td>
<td>D+ 66.5-69.9</td>
<td>1.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 83.5-86.4</td>
<td>3.000</td>
<td>D 63.5-66.4</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B- 80.0-83.4</td>
<td>2.667</td>
<td>D- 60.0-63.4</td>
<td>0.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+ 76.5-79.9</td>
<td>2.333</td>
<td>F 59.9 or below</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any assignment that passes due date will affect the final grade.

Rubrics
Please check following link after 8/29/2016 to know the assessment for each assignment:
LIRM Course Rubrics
(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17NFiHI0JP7L50bBT08lf5j6Bkr5kY978mv8axOvJbIc/edit?usp=sharing).

Academic Integrity
Please review student conduct description and know the Disciplinary Action for the issue of plagiarism of Logos Evangelical Seminary.